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other agent which has good qualitil's but it is rather 
dangerous to use indiscriminately. Quicksilver pos
sesses the quality of imparting a smooth, greasy 
gloss to the roughest bearings. We have seen badly 
cut shafts very much inproved by the use of quick
silver; so that although the ruts still remained they 
were silvered over, and the bearing was as good 
as new. On brass boxes, however, this substance 
should be used with great circumspection, for it 
forms an amalgam, or combines, so that the brass is 
rendered solter at the surface, and is quickly worn 
away. Steamers that race sometimes use mercury 
freely in their bearings, though the bad effects that 
follow are not apparent until some time after. 

A shaft that is too slack in its box will heat; this 
may occur from the violent and sudden contact of 
the two parts which causes the mp.tals to come in 
contact without the intervention of oil. It very often 
happens that all adjustment is in vain; that all the 
doctoring and cold water that can be applied are 
useless. In such cases it ie advisable to change the 
composition of the bras� box, by substituting a 
harder or softer one as the case may be. 

The heating of a brass or bearing is a sure sign 
that there is some defect which ought to be remedied. 
Unequal expansion of the engine framing causes it, 
as well as being keyed too tightly. Experiments 
made by a French engineer proved that up to 6000 
pounds on the square inch no heating took place 
provided the bearing was well oiled and in line. The 
number of square inches in a large beari:Jg give a 
very great Eum total in pounds on the whole surface 
and when heating occurs it detracts seriously from 
the power of the engine. 

INVENTION PERPETUAL. 

There is a moral grandeur in the progress of in
vention which strikes a reflecting percon forcibly. 
The spectacle of the weekly departure of models 
from this office, to be forwarded to Washington, is 
one of great interest. It is not merely the presence 
of a hundred or more inanimate macpines, mere in
genious combinations, which causes these sensations; 
but the lact that through thpm the material interests 
of society are very greatly enhanced. 

It would be puerile to represent every inventor 
solely as a public beneractor, with no thought beyond 
the welf are of mankind in general. Invention with 
most persons is a calling through which they get food 
and raiment; but those who originate aud carry out 
useful improvements are accessories aiter the fact, in 
legal phrase, and as much entitled to public respect 
and remembrance as the greatest philanthropist. 

It is related that a clown once stood beside a rapid 
stream, patiently waiting until the water had run out, 
so that he might pass over dry shod. If this tra
ditionary personage should visit this office in the 
flesh he might stand agape with wonder and wait in 
vain until the shelves were bare of in"ention8; he 
might linger tediously while the expressmen bore in 
their parcels, in the hope that they woulll come no 
more; he might shuffie from one foot to the other, in 
the vain expection that ere long tbese inventors would 
cease bothering his sight with the long train of their 
ideas in tangible forms. So long as the river runs 
will the inventions come forth. So long as man is 
man his mind will be busy, and there will be no fttop 
or check in the improvements he devises. 

In the summer time, or in harvest, with the falling 
of the leaf or the budding of it, all is the same, and 
instead of growing less there is an appreciable in
crease in the number of applications for patents. It 
is weli that this is the fact, for by the exertions of 
the class in queetion hundreds have been added to 
our rr.rmy, to our navy, to the field, the factory and 
the store. 

DRY PRINTING. 

We meritioned last week, in our editorial corres
pon dence from Washington, that some eighty 
hydrostatic presses are employed in printing the 
fractional currency. On the 19th inst. there was a 
(i8cu8sion on the SUbject in the House of Representa· 
Uves, when Mr. Garfield made the following re. 

marks; 
" In regard to the dry-plate printing, to whloh the 

gelltle1!lan hilS referred, the committee did report that 
the machinery was very heavy and expensl"e, that 

the experiment had not yet been completed, and that 
they could not recommend the system on the score of 
economy. It seemed to us to be an expensive exper
impnt and one of doubtful SUCCGSS. But since that 
time the experiment has proved highly successful. I 
think there can scarcely be found an instance of so 
marked a success in any branch of mechanical in
genuity as this experiment in dry-plate printing. If 
the gentlem�n will visit the Treasury Department he 
will find that printing is there executed far faster by 
this method than by the old method; and not only 
faster, but far better. The print lng is executed in 
such a way as to afford almost an absolute security 
against counterfeitillg. Within the past Jew mont'Js 
one of the most acco mplished engineers of England 
has visited the printing establishment of theTreasury 
Department, and he declares the printing maChinery' 
now in use there to be a master-piece of skill in 
mechanics. And I am informed to· day by a gentle
man on this floor that Professor Agassiz, who has 
witnessed the operation of that machinery with ill the 
past week, pronounces it one of the wonders of the 
age- one ot the marvels of mechanical science." 

In ordinary copper or steel plate printing the paper 
is moistened in order to Boften it before it is laid on 
the plate. This renders necessary a drying and 
pressing process atter the printing. The object of 
printing the paper dry is to save all subsequent mani
pulation, but to print it dry, very powerful pressure 
is required, allcl this is furnished by the hydraulic 
press. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED Sl'Al'E� PATENT-OFFICE 
H)lt THE WEEK ESDING JANUAUY 24, I�c;;. 

R�J)(N"td U�jkiall.!f (01" the Si:iUlti;ic Amerir(l,1J. 

S- Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
I'articulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other In 
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN,New York. 

45,962.-Hoisting Machlnes.-Charles Abel, New York 
City : 

I claim the construction and use of the worm wheel, D, wEh its 
connected wheel, E, and the worm screw, C, in combination with 
the pulley, A, sub�tanti[).:ly as and for the purpose described. 
45.963.-Shutter Bolts.-Edward Andrews, Palo Alto, 

Pa.: 
I claim the combination and arran�'ement of the bolt, B. the 

latch, D, lever. Ji'. and spring, E and J, when used for the purpose 
herein fully describeJ. 
45,964.-Tapplng Water l'ipc.·-Phineas Ball, Worcester, 

Mass.: 
I claim, first, The combination of the clamping trOllS, H H', with 
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Third, The �om'l)ination of the packing. I, with pipe, A, tap holder, 
D, and tap, C, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
45,9G5.-Horse-power Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen T. Bishop and Andrew Stevely, Fond dn Lac, 
Wis.: 

We claim, first, The combinatIOn of a tread horse-power, wlth an 
endless chain excavator and elevator, substantially as set forth. 

Second, We claim the adjustable frame, E, or Its eqnivalf>nt. in 
combination with the tread hurse-power frame, substantially as 
specified. 
• 
ti����h�:s ���c�\i:e�. 

the machine, constructed and arranged sub-

45,966.-Horse-power Elevators and Excavators.-Ste-
ph en T. Bishop and Andrew Stevcly, Fond du Lac, 
Wis. : 

We claim, first, So constructing and arranging a h OIse·power 
elevator and excavator!).8 to render the machine movable with the 
horse upon the same, substantl311y in the manner and for the pur
poses set forth. 

Second. 'Ye also claim the above-described arrangement of the 
wheels, U and V, in combination with thp.1 wo sets of wheels, Rand 
S, substantIally as specified. 
45,967.-Horse-power Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen 'f. Bishop and Andrew Stevely, Fond du Lac, 
Wis.: 

We claim, first. The combination of e hook. L, with the bnrs, I, 
and the endless ohain, substantially as set torth. . Second, We claim the use of th� bar, I, for a.ttaohUlg tbe honkR or 
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bar I, and at the same time pnttinJ! a bucket or buckets upon the 
otn6r part or end of the bar, substantially as described. 

Fourth We also clnhll the arrangement of the hooks and buckets 
alter,nately, \lpon successive bars, J. Flubstantially in the mann�r 
and fW the purpose �ct forth. 
45,968 .-Horse-power Elevator and Excavator.-Ste

phen T. Bisho{l and Andrew �tevely, Fond du Lac, 
WIS.l 

We claim the adiustable frame, C, in ooIllbinatioll with the horsQ 
p°S:;��n"r�ll�\:\� ":tl�

et
a�.!eDleDt 01 Lhe ratchet wheels' a� 
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shown in Figs. } and .!J, in combtnatJon with the crank, N, andfrnme E, sl1:bf;:tanUally in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
Thud, We claim tlle combination of the ratchet wheels and crank, N, with the ratchet bar, Fig.? substantially in the manner and for the purposes described. 

45,969.-Looms.-Wm. Breitenstein, New York City: 
FIrfl,. I claim the arrangement and constr ction of t.he snding bars, C C', provided with suitalJle arms at their ends formin� the shuttle holders, and operated in the manner and for the purpose substantially aR set forth and deEcribed. Second, I claim the construction of the shuttle holders, and the 
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forth. 
Fourth. I claim toe sliding bar, H.ln combination with thelevers, 

G G G' G'. constructed and operated in the manner and for the pur .. 
po�e specified. 
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45,970.-Stone Gatherer.-P. S. Brewster and C. M. 
Hines, Lime Hill, Pa. :  
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POS(>;'l flxplained. 
Third. In combination with the gatherer, C c, we claim the rollers, 

B D, exlc"lIing a�ross the mnchine to raise the fingers Oller stones 
too i:.u·ge to be lifted by them, substantially as 8et forth. 
45,971.-Corn Planter.-George Bunch, Grand River 

Township, Mo., and James A. Price, Breckenridge, 
Mo.: 

I c1aim the slilling tandle, I, and sliding bar, H, connected to· 
gether and applied to the frame, At and shaft, D, substantially as 
amI for the purpf.'se herein set forth. 

lThis invpntion relates to a new and improved corn planter, of 
that class in which the seed·dropping mechanism is operated man 
ually hy theuriverwhilewalkmgbehind the machine and guiding 
the same.) 

45,972.-Sewlng Machlnes.-Caleb Cadwell, Waukegan, 
Il l .: 

First, I claim the s1ide, E'. having a groove, e', to actuate the pin, 
f', on the thrend catchfT, F f, whicll gullies the thread around the 
slmttJe, �mbstantially as de�cribeLl. 

Second, I claim the pivoted bar. P, for taking up the �lack thread, 
when orerating in combination with the flipper, P" Rnd projection, 
k', in the manner herein set forth. 

Third, I claim the tension deVice, Q2 Q4 Q5, and the pin, Q2, for 
1��y8��� ��I :����ed
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on the :um, D, so that 
!<'curth I claml the adjustable block. h3. and circular block. 112, 
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substantially as herein uescrtbcll. 
Fifth, I claim the combination of the circular block�, H71l8, the 
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purpMe set forth. 
Six:rh, I claim the thread·wlnding apparatus, R RI R2 R3 r, oper 
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contact there"with, as stated. 
45,973.-Means of Working Ship's Pumps.-Ansel Cain, 

Holyoke, Mass.: 
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described, the whole arranged substantially as seL forth. 
45,97L-Duster for Brick Machines.-Cyrus Chambers, 

Jr .. Philadelphia, Pa.: 
First, I claim applying sand or dust to the surftlce of undried 

bricks, in a chamber in which those materials, or either of them, 
nre kept in BURpension by mechanical means. 

Second, Passlng brick s as they come from a brick machine through 
a box or cbamber in ","brh f'and or dust are kept in suspension by 
mechanical means, suln:tantlally in the manner and for the purpose 
described. 

Third. The use In a dusting apparatus of the cones, P, const-ructed 
anll operating substantially afl described for giving direction to cur .. 
rents of sand or dust, for the purpose specified. 
45,975.-Railroarl Car Brakes.-J. H. Cham{llin, Essex, 

Conn.: 
I claim a friction block for railroad car brakes, formell from stone 

or its cquh·alcnt. combined ,,,ith and made adjnstable by mean� of 
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45,976.-Combined Seed and Potato Planter.-Otis N. 
Chase, Boston. Mass. 11 nte-dated January 8, 1865 : 

First, I claim the combination nnd arrangement of-the toggle 
lever, d, and the frames, A and C, with one or more plows, substan· 
tinily as described. 

Recond. I claim the proiections represented bvthe knives or hooks, 
f f. etc., in combination with the stripping slot, i, or its �quivalent. 
substant ially a� described, for the purpose set forth. 

Third. I claim the combination and aITangement of the springs, 
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for the purpose �et forth. 
45,977.-Material for the Manufacture ot Buttons, 

Handles for Knlvesh and other purposes.-Lucius 
E. Chittenden, Was Ington, D. C.: 

I cla.im tbe manufacture of the articles above named. and the use 
in whoie or in part for Ruch manufacture, of the interior or nacre
OUi'l portion of the shells of the lre,o;h-water molluscous ltnimalill of 
the United States and North and SOuth Arnel' ica, substartially inthe 
manner above de�cribcd, (J' in any other, substantially the same, 
Will

C
h will I,To,!uce the internal re�ult or effect. 

45,978.-Leather-rhanneling Tool.-Elliott H. Crane 
Jonesville, Mich. : 

I claim the combination 0 f the adjustable gage, G, with the shank, 
A, substantially in the manner herein f'howll antI described . 

I also claim the combination of the block, C, and cutter, B, with 
the shank, A, substantially as herein shown and descrihed. 

I also claim the combination of the cuttrr, 1<', with the cutter, B, 
block, C, and shank. A, 8'ub�tantiany aH h cl'ein shown and (]esc"'ibcd. 

.. I also claim the combination of the ga�e. G. with the block, C, 
cutters, B F. and �hank, A, sub�tantially in the manner herein 
shown and described. 

lThe object of this invention is to facilitate the cutting of V-sbaped 
channels upon the edges of harness straps, boot nnd shoe soles, and 
upon all kinds of leather articles where channeling is required. The 
Inventor calls it the "Improved Unit'crs&l Channeler," because> it 
can be readily adjusted so as to cut channels on different line�. It jg. 
a good improvement.l 

45,n70.-Hooks and Eyes.-John P. Culver, New York 

I CI�:!l a: hook anu eye, combining the wid�ning, et of the bill of 
thp. hook with the narrower opening, b, of the eye, substantially as 
and for the purpose herein speclfied. 
45,980.-Metltod of Attnching Handles to Cross-cut 

Saws.-Charles Disston, Pbiladelphia, Pa.: 
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for attl.clJ'nH:nt to the u:d of the firw, substantially as deFuibed. 
Second, Tbe E�lf ·ad.iustlne: plat!>, D, hung to the strir.s, b. find hav !:f to�f�ecttolls, e c, adl!pteu to notche-s in the edge of the sa w, all as 

45,981.-Seroll Saws.-Wro. H. Doane, Cinclnnali Ohio : 
First, J ClailJl the eOlDbiDation of the device. ABC a b, the '81"� 



being adapted for and constituting a portion of a se!'OlI ,awing ma c��l�sa��!'r:�r!tt��a�rt�� �b�r�est����c, key, c, screw, d ,  recessed or tubular shank, e ,  and guide stock, D, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Third, A tubular toot stock. D. with a guide holder. D', on its lower end, the said holder being constructed an�l llaving guides fitted upon itF��::����!I�o���tlfg'n t�1 ¥�!PfJ���iOii��ve, C, the stock, D, feather. c, and set screw, d, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. }'ifth, Tne employment of a do Ol', E, or its equivalent, in com bination with afoot stock, D D', substantially as and ftlr the purpose <lescrlbed. 
45,982.-Joinlng and Fitting Corners of Soap-stone 

Stoves.-Porter Dodge, Perkinsville, Vt.: I claim, in combinatI On with the grooved soap-stone slabs, A, the Iron or metal corner or angular plate1 B, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
I al�o claim, in combination with the grooved soap-stone slabs, A, and an�ular plate, B, the cap, C, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

45,983.-Revolving Fire-arms.-Wm. C. Dodge, Wash
Ington, D. C.: I claim, first. The sliding lock bolt, q, alTa.nged in bridge p iece. p, as shown and described, whereby the parts can be locked autom3.tically, and can be unlocked and f'wung over by a single applicJ.tion of the thumb, and the whole operattoll performed by tm use of one band only. Second. Hanging the cylinder on the tubular bolt. g, or hollow journal. h, when connected by the frame at one end only, whether at the front or rear. Third. suppurting the detached end of the cylinder by the projection, i. and groove,.i. substantially as specified. 

eq���!f;rit���:lntr�r;�1e;���iad:t d���b�l. the latch. k, or its 
si�il�Ii�n�����liC8i�0�tSi�tt�����;n:n:.nat both ean be operated 

Sixth. I claim constructing and arranging bolt, 1, and lat'.!h, k. in 
�ci�� �o�:��r:Ut��:tfc���t��h��,!�:�����ri����ci!l�i�� ��� �l��g� whereby the us� d one hand only is required in the operation. 
45,98-1.-Elastic Studs for Doors.-A. Eliaers, nostou, 

Mass.: I claim. first. l[y impI'ovement in the construction of <1oors, French windows, etc., which consist8 in the use of two or more ela9.· tic studs or buttons, working or rubbing again,'l� each other res11ectively. in the ends or edges of the sw'tnging, sliding, or otherwise movable part. and the stationary rabbit or )amh. as described. Second, The combination of the elastic studs or buttons, operating tog:ether, as described. and one oj' more ela>;tic studs or buttous 
r��cfotlJ�e���r��i8�f a�J ����J\�fp����i��� ��;��ntor�� whole serv-
45,98'.-Explo,ive Shells.-Edwin Estabrook, Jersey 

City. N. J.: 

ol ��'l��lpr����e���h���������f:J�;'t����; �tt��,��ll������: ner and so as to produce the effect h�l'ein set forth. 
45,98G.-Fllse for Shells.-Edwin Estabrook Jersey 

City, N. J.: 

to I;,\t!�s!����� �bnb�.n:hi� :�y��si;i :�;n:x�10�rg�ec����'e����ti� stop the esc_lpe of gas through the fuse plug, substantially ag herein set forth. 
45 987.-CuILivator.-J. W. Fawkes, Decatur, Ill.: 

i claim the frame, E, applied to the draught pole. C, as shown, in connection witn the foot levers, H G, arran�ed wah the frame. to admit of the titter being operated as and for the purpose specified. I also claim the pivoted plow standards, J, connected to segments, }o[, by bars. L, and links. J. in connection with th-e wooden pins, I, in the segments, alJ arraJl3'ed suost,mtially as and for the purpose set forth. 
. I further claim providing the segments,:\I, with handles. N, in con-nection with straps, O. on the frame, E, as and for the purpose set forth. 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved cultivator for plowing those crops which are grown in hills or drills, such as corn, pota
toe>!, etc.J 
4:;,9S8.-Gang Plows.-Wm. H. Freeman, Bloomfield, 

Iowa : I claim, in co-:nbination with the Rtationary frame. A, the hinged plow beam or beam". F, a nd levers. G I and 11, for the purDOSC of a.djuiitin the hightas wel l  as the inclination of the plOWS, substanti3.11y in the Ul�lDner and for the purposes de.;cribed, 
45,989.-Piston Packiug for Pumps.-Dwight B. Fuller, 

Uuiralo, N. Y.: 
le!t��:�nh���;i,n-ft�ilb�titt� ��i��ffi�ol�o�de���st:�t�lfy d��kJe�rl:�d� 
45,990.-Washing Machine.-Squlre Gambell, Otisco, 

N. Y.: 
1 claim tlw oscillating suds box, A, provided with the horizontal flats. g, and w lsh board. F. in combination with thc1i.xed or stationury da .. h uoard, E, all arrangetl sub5tantially' as and for the purposo tet fort!::. I further claim the piYot;�d bar, G, with upright lip, K, attached. In connection with the prolections. I. one or more, on the exterior of the suus box, tor the purpose specified. [Thisinvl?ntion relates to a new and improved clothes-washing machine, and it consists in the employment or use of a suspended osc illatin6' sud:; box,ot semi-cylindrical fonn, in connection with a fixed or stationary dash board within the RUds box, and a dash oard attached to the suds box, and with or without a wash boal'd, being arranged in such a manner as to operate very efficiently and without injuring the clothes.] 

45,991.-Apparatus for Desulphnrlzil!B" and Amalgama
ting Ore '.-Eli P. Gardner, New r ork Ciiy : 

I claim, first. The form and construction of the recel ving and op("rating veqsel. F, by which it iR to be adapted to the uses and purposes required and designed. as above described. Second, I claim the vertical shaft and its attachment� of pins and revolving perforated diar.hragm plate, combined, arranged and op
��:!�iIe�!thin the ve3SC. }" in the manner and for tho purposes 

Third, I claim the combination and arrangement of the operating vessel, F, the feed pipe and endless screw, I K. and the eduction or discharge l,ipe. P, and the rotation of the shaft and attachments. operating as described, so as to em-.-'Ctacontmuous and uninterrupted operation of the process without stopping to ch'uge or discharge the matter under treatment. Fourth. I claim the comu'ning and arranging the vessel. F. and the apparatus connected with It. and its contents with the wa . .:;hing tub or condenser and separator by me inS of educting pipe, P, and water 
lJit���t�: ������nde�f;��;rzr�g��r{l>�t and uissolving the sulphnr therein contained br sUQrnctintt the same to treatmHnt with heated 
:rtt�d'�:ilh lli�e:uel �na�'l-r��ti�g al�eo·t�rii�� O:f ;1�e�::c�y�SW�h the fumes of the sufphur as they pass off within a vessel arranged, constructed and operating as descrIbed. Sixth, I claim the construction of the watertroull"h in the head of 
t�;fue;��tglg :�Ul��adrg���1��I\�!� a·£::iJP�as����':lJ��e R����:gd and operating as described. 
45,992.- Hay Spreaders.-W. C. Gifford, Jamestown, 

N. Y.: I Claim. "first, The draught pole or thUls, D, provided with a series 
�fb��0��1 �;C:SI�����\��� itllecf���,af,°ht :��� i�a�i:;�f �il!fttSc same cau be readily taken 4)ut and changed, (I" lengthened (I" shortened, a..;; may be desirable. Second, The combination of the tiltmg frame, F, with tlle reel, E. and chain, 11, su"!;stantially as and for the purposes shown and described. Tblrd. The hand lever. G. in combination ",lth tbe belt, � and tilt· ing frame, F. ap.IIted as herein set forth. so that by touching the band lever the belt and lever combined will raise or lower the frame. Fourth, The serrated bar, m, and catch, m', in combination with th;i�b�'h?e' i'��e�"�, �:'o"JJ'c�f�rt�h���{?,o;e;.��'iJtl:�Plled to the 

�ht I clttdifit �mttitau. 
reel, E. in combination with the chains. p',spring stops, q. and cam, 
q', or their equivalents, C!l OS tructed and operatmg substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. [This invention relates to certain Improvements in machines for turning and spreading hay. which act on the bay by means of a revolving reel, the rails of which are provided with suitable teeth to t:1ke up, turD and spreJ.d the bay as- the machine is drawn over the field.! 
45,993.- Grain Separator.-Horace N. Goodrich, Aurora, 

TIL: 
. 

I claim, first, Providing the hopper with the feed-regulating boards, 
B, substantlally as and Jor the purpose specified. Second, The stationary st.rip or feed-regulator, E, when constructed a�il?fd�r�'��1-��ga�? ��:��el.�ft�s���e�/��� d the sieves in the gan$' adjustable, and provided with the feed-regulator, E, substantially as and for the purpo,e herein descrIbed. 
inf�O�!�� ���;t��f �h:ies���sr �cr:��h c��e br%i:ge�' tSoO Ji���!�f angles of inclination without being removed from the shoes, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
45,99t.-Cask for Preserving Beer, Etc.-Jacob Haege, 

Shiloh, Ill.: I claim the combination of the piston. G. and its scrt!'\v, c, with the plates. x x', and packing. F. suo.3tanti;l11y in the manner herein shown and described, so that by revolving the said piston rod the periphery of the pi·ton will be expanded or contracted. all as speci-

89 
Which the wati'r I, forced I n a direction parallel to the shaft on which the S<"Tew revolves, while at the same time the faces of the wings ac t like the blades of screw propellers of the ordiuary �onstruction, and by these means the etfective surfa<!e of the s<!rew, and, consequently , its propelhng power are considerably increased. 
46,005.-;-Apparatus for Separating Metallic Filings.

Julius Johnson, Baltimore, Md.: FIrst. I. cla}m the combination of temporary magnets fixefj upon So shaft WhICh IS made to traverse back and forth as described with a !����i�!t �E��� for carrying the filings to be cleaned substantially as 
Second, I also claim breaking and re-establishing the circuit be� tw�n an electrical battery and a serit's of temporary magnets auto. �attcally bymeans of tIle cams, m the vertical rack and the lever, 1, under a mode of operation substantially such as and for the pur. pose above described. Third, In combination with the aforesaid lever, c' rack 14 and tem. 

fri��ed ��ti�l��,Pt,I f��rfg:r r���brri O��f�E:ri��en �e���fe� Xi�:� as explained. 
e. ����k ��, ��� ��!n �e�I���f���:�a;1t:'t��eg���g��r7���! st�?/lg!ll ��:�lif�et�e combination of the se ent gear wheel 5 pinion 4, and shaft 13, for imparting lntermif':nt rotation to the apron. c. as explamed. 
th�I�1�: t��� f��i�h°J::i�7:i���t;���fi:!s�::��o:d�he lever, i, and 

fie,fJieempl Oymentof the ratcheted nut, I, in combination with the 4G,00G.-M�thod of Oiling Wool-no H. Lightfoot, Phil-screw pIston rod, G, and piston, E, substantially as herein shown adelphla, Pa.: and described. I claim, 1ust, Th(> application of prepared Detroleum or other oily Th� construction of the plate, x, with cavities to receive the hydro-carbons to the oiling of the wool. . 
screws. substantially as and tor the purpoie herein silown and de- . Second, The application to the oiling of wool of oily hydro-carbons, scribed. l In combination with olein or lard oil, or other equivalent materiaL [The ouject of this invention Is to preserve beer, wine, and all kinds 46,007.-Stove-pipe Damper.-Edward Mackevitz and of jlli.es and liquids In a fresh state. by preventing the contact 0 Wm. Franklilrth, Milwaukie, Wis. air \\;th .the said substan�es. Thi.� is accomplished by means of an st!v��il�e !ftte TJ1:e�r��nf�0;'��1���t�ri: c�b�!e:l�: -tIJ exhaU9.tlble plunger, whICh fit� the beer barrel or receptacle. the and mov.eable partitions. C'l D', in two series, one above another, plunger being arranO'ed to rest upon the surface of the beer and to substant13l1y a� above descrIbed. 
fall as fast as the be�r is (]rawn.] ' su�����ia�el:��e �����e�����£e��e moveable partitions, D. D', 

45,995.-Plows.-Jolm Hanes, Polkville, Ky.: 
I claim forming the plow !tock; that}s the curved front bar. b, ground bar, a,.and brace. c, in one piece. in combination with the manner herein d.escribed and shown of adjusting the same to the beam, B, andhandles(R, thr Ough the intermediary of the brace, P, and crop bar, W, substantially as set forth. 

45 99G.-Sap Spile.-Mark Hays, Worcester, Mass.: 
I claim a tubular sap spile, proviJed or formed w ith a screw to 

�;rr�i�:l�t�:g�n�rr�e ��lfgr�::�:i�'��hlK��dYe �rtr�:�all �\W�ll r�: ceh,ps the �a'), and a square. b. to receive a wrench to screw t,he spUe into the tree. substantIally as herein sho'xn amI described. [This invention relates to a new and improved tube for conducting the B.ap from sugar m�ple trees into a pail or vessel prepared to receive it.] 
45 997 -Straw Cllttcr.-Clark R. Hewett, Waupun Wis.: 

I claim. first. The combination ')f the rotary knive .� L L, hub. K, braces. 11, stationary knife, E, and feed roller, c, c', ad constructed, arranged and orerating substantially as and for the purposes speClfipd. I also c�aim the adjusting of the knife, E, by means of the sliding wpdge, F, arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified. I further claim the spring. g, when applied to the knife, E and used in combination with the rotary knives, L L, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. [This invention re:ates to a machine for cutting straw. hay. etc., for fodder, and it consist� in the use of two feed rollers and an adjustable stationary knife, in connection with rotating knives. all con· structedandarranged to operate so that fodder may be cut with rapidity and with but a moderate expenditure of power.l 
45,998.-Turn-down Enameled Paper Collar.-James H. 

Hoffman, New York City: I c�aim the new article of manufacture herein described constitut'ng a turn·down or folded collar, m:lde and 1iuished substantially in the manner and for the purpose set furth. 
45,999.-MaclJine for Foldin!!" Paper Bags.-Ell\s A. 

Hollingsworth. South Bramtree, Mass. : I claim the combination ot the stretchers. K K, or tbeir mechanical equiv'llcnts with the leave,'J or flaps. g g, the whole being' so as to gbr:�t; d���tit��eJ. substantially in manner, and for the purpose or 
And in combination with the two h�av{�s. g g, and their elevating m,'chanism as described. I claim the opening bars. h h. appliEd to the- leaves and the posts substantially as and so as to operate as set forth. 

46,OOO.-I.tear Si�t Base for Fire Arms.-F. W. Howe, 
PrOVidence, tl. I. : I claim the employment oi a band made of two parts and fitted to 

:�l����: fe:ri�d i�����l���ac:tO[ ::: :::J:l �o���, :er: sight M described, and for the purpose set 10rth. And I also claim the combination of the saill band made in two parts, and fitted to a rece8s or groove in the barrel and stock, and secured as described, in combination with the back strap 8wlve� as described and for the purPose set forth. 
4G,001.-Horse Rake.-Edward Huber, Kelso Ind.: 

I claim the spring or elastic plates, G,attached to the bandies. F F, and provided with the projections d, e, in connection with the plates. H. on the teeth of the revolving rake head, D, the handles being connected by pivot bolts to pendants, B, on thHls, A, and all arranged to operate in the manner substantially � and for the purpose set forth. [This invention relates to a new horse rake of that class whicl1 are provided with straight teeth. and arranged so as to revolve in order that they may discharge their load.] 
46,002.-Vegetable Cutter.-F. Hullhorst Freeport, m.: I claim the combination of the changeable feed boxc�. 11 d I and J f f, With the cut�ing wheel, D 'G, and casing, A, all arranged to operate as specifie·i. [This invention relates to a new and improved machine for cutting vegetables of Various kinds both for family u�e and for fodder for 
stock) 
46,003.-Bread Cutter.-F. Hullhorst, Freeport, Ill.: 

co���tio�h;�fuv��e ���lf�: W, ���.f���� f!' c��:g:i�nt�-n�gx� �i�� lever, pawl and ra�k. ur their eqmvalents to operate the sliding bot-tor�l�o �� �atllt�a��j:S�:hl� ���:�,e6.�h��e aS P;I���eto the device to operate in connection with the bar, N,on the �Olt, F, of the knife, D, sur:��t���{ma�l�en:u��� t�faie�IC�e, ��t �g�1�inat10n with the knife, 
D. and slotted plato, H. for the purpose spooified. I further claim the adlustable bar. N, onthe bolt, F, of the knife, 
D, in connection with the crop head, M, at the end of the slide, I, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. [Th!s invention relates to ft. new device for outtmg or sltcing brea(], and consl,;ts in a novel arrangement of a knife, knife-gUlde and a feeding tlevice, all arranged in such a manner that the bread, as the knife is operated, will be fod to the latter and out into slices of tho required thickness, the knife &t the same time operating with a draw, Ing cut.) 
46,00!.-Screw Propeller.-Frit:i\ Jacob, New York City: 

bl�d��, ��ih�ci��� b����e:hg��s��i��oU:!� :��o�f bfu�·��1::t set forth. [Thi! invention consists in a screw propeller with hollow wings ar..,. ran!ed In sucb a manner, that eacb wing form, a Channel tbrougb 
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tThis invention consists in a novel construction and arrangement of fixed and rotating partitions with in a section of stove ph>e where� by the products of combustion and heated gases from the fire are caused to take a circuitous path in escaping to the chimney 80 as to impart their heat to the sides of the pipe.l 
4G,008.-Photographic Card Mount.-T. Mayhew, Pough-

keepSie, N. Y.: 
t� n���mw�O)I�o�����i�i��z;tU:��nJih t:res�lf:��e c�m,:g�� ��: bany as and for the purpoRe ret fortlL 

I This invention relates to a vhotograph1c card mount whieh is wholly or partially covered \lith gum arabic or other suitable cement or mucilage in such a manner that when the picture is w �t and placed on said card, it will readily adhere thereto and tne tIme and labor necessary in pasting the picture on the cards, and the danger ()f soiling them during tIlls operation, is materially reduced.] 
4G,009.-Horse Rake. -E. C. Martin, West Liberty, 

Iowa: 
I claim the comuination with a revolving rake, A B B', of the fle'lt· ��c �o;,�ll�c ���fa°clt�'i�h ��ieat;;��� �h��� i�� r��� sl1e:�t��::' tially as and for the purpose explai!!ed. 

4G,OlO.-Lantern.-Geo. C. Merrill, Chicago, Ill. Ante-
dated Jan. 14, 1865 : First, I claim operating the wick ratchet in a lantern or lamp by a rotary motion of the oil cup or lantern. Second, Op:!ratmg the wick ratchet by the rotary motion of a rack or dl,sk Third. The circular rack or disk, a, when used for the purpose of operating a lantern wick ratchet. Fourth, The rack or disk, a, in combination with the pmionJ c, and wick ratchet, d. FIfth. The combination of the rack or djsk, a, the pinion, c. and ratchet. d, with the oil cup, C, and base, B, all being constructed and operating sub3tantially as set forth and specified. 

46,01l.-Pocket Lnntern.-John A. Minor, Middletown, 
Conn.: 

a�d c�a:::t<1�n�O��pbl:gJ ro�t;� l��\;���l!�\�u�;ei�:� f�h�� s��� described. I further claim haTing therear side. b, of the lantern constructed in the form of a narrow or shallow box provided with receptacles for candles and matches,and having its bottom provided wjth a pivoted plate to which the candle .socket is attached and arranged so that the candle may bt' adjusted within the lantern or the box, substantially as herein descrIbed. (The object of this invention I, to obtain a lantern of ,Imple construction which may, when not in use, be compactly folded a:nd carried in the pocket, and still pe capable of being readily unfolded and adjusted foruse and possess ample room to contain candles and matches, so that the device may be always ready for use.l 
46,012.-Ballot Box.-James A. McPherson, Troy, N, Y : Fir8t. I claim the combination in a ballot box of the body or recep-
�bl�et�,o a� ht�h��'�S:�����f�;�;e�� �ho.:n�alve. constructed and 

Wecond, I also claim the top, A', of the ballot box. composed of an open cylinder with transparent siJe,s, a cover, 8, with its valve and 
�I���� �"1:::'�

. 
and a bailot-retalDlng mouth pleoe substantially 

Third, I also claire in a baUot box, retatning the ballot in a recelv· ing mouth set within transparent walls. 80 that it cannot be with. drawn upward�, but remains sU�'pended for inspection until pushed through the mouth by asucceedmg ballot substantially as described. j<'ourth, I also claim the removable mouthpiece, 4, constructed so as to retain a ballot suspended ill it, and prevent itswlthdrawaJ, substantially as above descnbed. IThis invention has for its object the protection of the contents of the ballot box The body thereof is made of glass, and its mouth is closed by a valve above which is a channel in which the ballot is suspended until the next ballot is inserted, when the former is pushed down into the box.! 
46,013.-Wood-saw Frame.-Wm. Morehouse, Bu1falo, 

N.Y.: I claim straining a saw blade, n, by mr;>ans of an arched or thrust brace. E, or its eQuivalentJ constructed and operated substantially AI d�scribed. 
46,014.-Sofa.-J. W. 'Moyer, Cherry Valley, N. Y.: I claIm. first, A sofa or lounge constructed substantially as de .. scrlbed; that is to say. with adlustable end pieces, D, D, provided with sector shayed suP�rts, F, F Hand a locking arrangement con-
:�!lFat°fafI P{tiriesGf� !a�����, for {ge �:�kt�stt�E�:!��td��fi form a continuous baok and finish when the ends D D, &re YibnlWd from their most erect position. 
se�D-���e ����I1fo ���;�te�JiS:t �� ':�r����dgf O{h�h:��re�.h: portion of the front of tM latter vibratmg immediately within .1<lQ oftt.eend finish. [This inventton consists tn having the ends of the sofa attaohed to the bottom, a seat by means of hinges or .iolnts, and leaving said ena, constructed and arranged in such a manner that theymay be adjusted and secured in 8 n uprIght or nearly upright position like th� permanent ends of an ordinary sofa, or be capable of being ad1usted 4J.nd secured in a horizontal or a more OT less inclined position so that the sofa may be converted into cit!}_r a right or left lo�e. wIth an end more or lOll' inclillcd as desired, 
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46,015.-Sawing Machine.-J. W . Moyer, Cherry Valley, 
N.Y.: . 

I claim ftr!t, 'the combination 0 f the slides, M M, moving vertI
cally in guides f f anti. g g) resl?ectively with the screw tension rods, 
L L passing throUgh the tnreaued bearings, b, b', }I'igure 1. by which the Saw 18 preserv.ed from lateral deflec�ion, rendered capable of relative vertIcal adjustment and meansatfordedfor the attaOhment 
Ofs���,g';ri���O�S����rlbed rOlliI1g cyUndriCal be.arings, b b b. 
W retained by metal straps or boxes, c. c, e, e' applied above and t>elOW the levers, F F', respectively and threaded for the passage of 
th11��r!.'!rl�����odogfh�n�i�g the saw from the upper and lower bearing..; of the straining rods at, b and b', figures 1 and 3, so that when the levers are horizontal, one of the bearings, b', shall be in a line with the saw, wbich bas a determinate motion 1 means 9f itR 
ai���C:f��� til�; c�t;t�� �f�ib��ti�rt S��;?io rt�:o;e�tse�nSi��d�}ly�t} the arc described by It in its vibrating motion. lThis invention relates to an inlprovcU sawingmachineofthat class 
which are commonly termed muley sawing machines, and which are 
generaliv us�d for sawin� scroll work or wood in curved form The 
ObJ��t 01' this invention is to obtain a machine of the class specif...ed 
'Which will atlmit of the saw beJng kept at a proper state of tension 
at all points of its movement, and allowing the same to operate 
rapidly without creating jars or concussions, and at the fame time avoiding the use of any parts which would serve as an obstruction to 
the feeding of the " stuff" to the saw, and the proper manipulation of lhe former while being sawed.] 
<16,016.-Coats with Inner Sleeves.-J. W. Moyer, Cherry 

Valley, N. Y.:  
1 claim, as an article of manufacture, a coat with an auxiliary sleeve or cuff, B, within and secured to the outer sleeve, A, as de� fScribed and represented. 

46,017.-Hay Rack.-Andrcw Naramor, Berlin Hights, 
Ohio : I claim the construction and arrangement of the bolster, C1 and pieces, F, in combination with the rack as and. for the purpose �et1 orth. 

4G,018.-Hay Elevating Fork.-W. S. Newton, Norwich, 
Conn. : 

r claim the comuination and arrangement of the bar, c, tang or shank, A, with tines and handle attached, semicircular bar, D, and catch lever, E, With the spring, G, and rope, II, connected. with it, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. lThe ouject of this invention is to obtain a horse hay fork which 
may be economically constructed, be btrong and durable, and yet 
light and capable of being manipulated with the greatest facility by 
the operator.] 
4G.019.-Coal Screen.-A. M. Olds, Chicago, Ill. : I claim the end coal screen above described, constructed substan� 
t��% �::�v�:: aa:dd ��:!���t��!�cil�t��e�c���'tr�Catl'Y ;;�etEi��e 
Io�r;h��d ����;r;!�t,lf,�o�gtl�eiUo� ::¥�Cb�l�e�o���lg�� �l�i�:lk�� 

[This invention consists rL a novel arrangement rL a revolving screen within a closed box for screening coal and tor similar pur 
poses, the screen being suspended eccentrically and the cover of the box being removable.] 
46,020.-Cut-otf for Steam Engines.-J. H. Paine, Hart

ford, Conn. : I claim, first, The spiral cam, J, �Plied in combination with the 
fi�i��ra�ddfi;ri\� et����� ::tf�ith. and cut-off "alve, D, subs tan � 

Second, The sliding pin, g, and hinged latch, e, in combination with the valves. C, D, and cam, J, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpose described. 
46,02 1.-Composition for Renderin� Barrels Imv.ervious 

to Oil, etc.-George R. Percy .New York City : 
I claim as my invention for coating barrels and other vessels to 

�g�l� �i1�::U� f'�� i��o���fg�������!,os:? J:f t�:t�dJl?f:: �p� s��� �u:��t�l�r�I��;rig;oc�s�la��e:h!lO:r�;'i���I�:turation of the wood with soluble silicate, in combinl1tion with the coating of the barrel orvessel with the above·described composition. 
46,022.-Compound of Condensed Milk and Uncrystal-

lized Sugar.-George R. Percy, New York City: 

BU��������n���&,�i attf:a��e�f S�b�����1f;b: fb��: described. 
36,023.-Revolving Fire-arm. - Reuben H. Plass, New 

York City : 
vof!f�i �a�I:�Jl�� t!tlci�iftn ��n�e Cf;rn:aa�b��:oo���:�;���i���: substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
o:e���� si�:!.�ti!�l� �nte�ef��orr�:�tE�e:'d ��'C;ft:d�ed and 

Third, I cla.im, in combination wit� means for revolvmg the cham� bered part, B, on an axis transverse to the line of the barrel, mak� ing �he face or front end of. the chambered part, B, portion of a sphere havmg its center at the pOlnt where said transverse axis crosses the longitudinal axis and trving a correspondLDf concave form to' tile 
�i��r��.:tixQd parts, al substantially as and ·or the purpose within 

Fourth, I claim the convex projection, G2, on the rear face of the cap, G, and the correspondlll� form of the rece8fo.eS in the stationary part, A, to serve in combinatlOn with the rota.ting part, B, and per� �t���:�t� Yf; �'ilicet;�� o:e� lo�h.and an abut111ent for the recoiJ, 
4G,024.-Composition for Varnish, etc.-Peter Prescott, 

Booneville, N. Y. : 

inh�gl:� 'r�Ji��!�ig�uf�� ����fi�8'to��h���'ub!fanfi!8; f� :�: manner anu about m the proportlOn set forth., lThis mvention consists in a composition for varnish, paint, etc .• 

in which shellac forms the base or principal ingredient, and in which the use of alcohol is dispensed with, and a much cheaper, and, in most respects, better solvent is substituted therefor.] 
4G,025.-Combined Cultivator and Harrow.-Edmund 

D. Reynolds and O. Bradford Reynolds, North 
Bridgewater. Mass. : 'fe claim the combination of the cultivator shares, h, and rotary 

t�!�O��������a!D�l��l�: i� :;:�Dfitirii���lI;�t ;6if r:{��ag�itiV!�:J substantially U,3 r:ct forth. 
46,026.-Machinc Jor Drying Paper. -George S. Rogers, 

Thetford Center, Vt. : 
1 claim the said improved paper·drying machine constructed with 

�:�d�� ;'?J: rgrfe��ga��li���:�, �r�an��d efndl::n��:Oa�d �:h�� operate substantially as described. 
46,027. --Hay Elevator.-Seymour Rogers, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.: 
I claim as an improvement in hay elevators the rod, D, provided with the jointed arms, F F, in connection WJth the pointed case, A, all arranged to operate In the manner Bubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
I further claim the notches, e f, in the rod, D,in connection wi! b the "pring, G, and the hole, a. in the cap, c, and the eccentric, H, all ar· ranged substantially as and for the purpose specified, 

l This invention relates to a new and improved device for elevating 
hay li1.ml depOSiting it in mows in barns, and also for the forming of 
stacks, the implement, with its load, being raised by a horse.] 
6,028. -Button· hole Cutter.-Francls G. Sanborn, Bos 

ton, Mass. : 
I claim, drst, A. cutting bed for cutters and punchc. to be applied. 

�ltt J titntifit �mtritltu. 
to the shanks of scissors secured and held adjus\ablyon the shank by means of sprin� pressure, substantiany as descriood. 
th�eg�f3� I�!�� ���r t��l�f��f��:a%y:e��\� ����ri������J or hard rutber or gu tta-per-cha, wood, or other substanre for a cut· 
!��fnt��r:di::o;s���\s�i��f�l\� ;���v!hJe:�tibed� applied to the 

[This inventlOn consists in certain. improvements in the cuttine; block of a button·hole cutter, to be:used· and fastened upon one of 
the shanks of an ordinary pair or-scissors,1 in the way pointed out 
in Letters Patent granted to the mventor, for a button-hole cutter, on the 4th of Oct, 1861.] 
4G,029,-Bedstead Faatenlng.-John C. Santee, Hughes

Ville, Pa. : First, I claim the lugs, C and E, constructed and ap-plied substantiallv as herein shown and described, to secure the parts of the bed-st��ot�a,Ci�e�ci��fn�tt����l��s. �he above, I further claim the ribs, R R" for atrording an additional sUfPort to the rails. 
se���f�g I t�:\����:,c���l�a�: ���e :�t:t��iaW;da!a:�sf��' i� purposes h¥ rein set forth. 
46,030.-Paper Washer for Paper Stock.--Geo. Escol, 

Sellers Landing, Ill. : I claim washin.l:?;' pulp or fiber for paper stock by submitting i t to the action of a centrifugal drainer so arranged as to permit the stuff 
� t:��:�!ctt�; �r�����:���a;:��� ��a!���r ���r��gt��6�ha�t, substantially in the manner and for the purpose specified. 
4 6,031.-Cane Stripper.-Geo. Escol Sellers, Sellers 

Landing, Ill. : I claim first, The stripping or breaking of the branches from the stems of' cane or reeds, or stripping off the leaves only by.blows struck by revolving arms, slats or blades, the cane or reeds bemg so feu as to insure contact with the part to be struck ofl:� substantiallY as specified. Second, Receiving the stripped. cane upon an inclined table ar� ranged with a stop to facilitate 811ndling, substantially as specified 
4G,032.-Eraser.-A. G. Shaver, New Hllven, Conn.:  

I claim an eraser constructed with a file�cut surface in combination with a sharp--cutting or scraping edge or edges. substantially as shown, Second, An era..o;;er constructed with a file·cut surface in combina� 
ti��nfshtpn: :�����u�r:a��i:flr;��nS�lO�:�J d���;rb:i� a convex 
46,033. -Apparatus for Extracting Oils, etc.-Lyman 

Smith, Erie, Pa. : 

co��i��i��ewf:�kih!tttilii�h I;���da��el�o��n:iu�ka�� ct::�ct!� 
and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth, 
46,034.-MetalliC Cartridges.-H. C. Spaulding, Brook-

lyn, N. Y . :  I claim a metallic ca-:-tridge coated on its interior with a non-con uucting coating, substantially as set forth. 
4G,035-Mill-stone Pick.-D. C. Stone, Kingston, N. Y.: 

1 claim the head, B, provided with an operiing, a, extendinp: en-
�i�;;iLi��t�g��vtlhl��gi����n�}����gehl�;��� ��a;;e f��!rO��d S�1��� pick blaue, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
4G,03G.-Steam l'ump.-Levi W. Turrell, Newburgh, 

N.Y.: First, I claim the combination of the valves, Dl D2 SI S2, seated 
�g��:���r��nth�at:atIpl:�� �l\d:� h ���ckde::erid�:�'tlf��r11ran� the inspection and removal, an� replacement of the valves. Second, In combination with the above, I claim disposing the sev� eral chambers of the valve chest. lD such a way tbat the movement of tile piston of the pump cylinder, will alternately open two o{ the valves and close two, in the manner and for the purpose explamed. 
4G,037.-Vessel-of-War.-J. S. Underhill, New York 

City : I claim the combination of tbe horizontal plates, a a, vertieal bolt. b b', vertical .plates, d d, and screws, e e, all constru<:ted, ap
K�J� and secured In the manner and for the purposes berem spec! .. 
46,038.-Method of Inking Stamps, etC. -Charles M. 

Wetherill, Lafayette, Ind.: I claim the use of an elastic buffer composed of glue and molasses or glycerine, or their equivalents, with or without admixture of in� soluble powders, upon which coloring matters are spread with an elastic or tirm roller or uy other known means, and from which the aforesaid coloring matters may be taken by the pressure of a stamp thereupon, and transferred to the object to be stamped. 
46,039.-Fanning Mili.-B. C. Whit\ Richmond, Ind. : 

ju!��fe��g r�o:a�l������edi�r t����e1!�a ��¥:i,rk����;��� a�; aIJ:d :�� ��:i:-rlh�sec��:�it���n�:t :g�h;haft, d, and its crank arms and the crank wneel, f, with their several connections} to the 
�1�� ���::8 E�r:ll���rt� 1��egi��3?nJo�n�hleafe�fc:�g�g;���t��: tially as and for the purpose described. 
haIvr��O ;!t�e �� ji����n����riv�tth it�h:e!���wt�ee!�������:��e�t of, but in addition to, the motion it has with the shoe, substantially as described. 

1 also claim, in combi!!ation with the shoe, the adiustable wind� board frame or slide� and the adjustable wind boards therein, as a�d !Ps� t�faf�r¥�:eha���:e� the shoe by means of the wire links, and turning hooks, by which it may be raispd or lowered to adapt it to the blast or the character of the grain being cleaned, substantial� ly as herein described. 
46,040.-Shuttle for Looms.-Warren Wilder, Wilkin

sonville, Mass. : I claim the combination and arrangement of the springs, d g, when attac'1ed to the tipindle shank, b, with cross pins, m, for oper� atlng the same, substantially as herein described. 
4G.O.n,-Process for making Cast Steel.-S. W. Wood, 

Cornwall, N. Y.: 

su �::��aWya���::fns����ib��I[�n�od:�:��l��itZe�r ircoo����p;?tg charcoal. or other form of carbon, either with or without the use of black oxide, manganese or flux, substantially as specified. 
46,042.-Extension Ladder.-T. C. Wood, Augusta, 

Mich.: 

neI�;t?ogt:tt!�I:nst���� ���'b���o<>! !�:htili� ::�v!bYe e:�d adjustable platform. D ,  all arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
[This invention consists in constructing a ladder of two parts, con

nected by a hinge, and arranged in such a manner that the ladder 
may be compactly folded for transportation or w hen not required for 
use, or be adjusted so as to serve as a short ladder similar to an or� dinary step�ladder, and also be capable of being adjusted as a long ladder, the two parts being in line with each other.] 
4G.0!3.-Street Steam Railway Car.-J. P. Woodbur.v, 

Boston, Mass. : 

oo;n�N�: !i��'��:r i��i�:O�?fe3fw\� �l��IJa�dtr����:a?!e aa!r:i anti�friction rollers, so adjusted as to be received within one end of a car so that the truck can turn independently of the car, in the m��0�d,ai-11�0�0�tfn��yg�e ����� eS�j �O[�h.railWay car with an Jn� dependent circular locomotive car truck. when constructed in ttJe manner and for the purpose herein described. Third, Constructinw the trUCk, I, with a circular track, il provided 
����I:n��If��:i�he ����kSt�tui� s�fthog�3�1�0�re� lt���b:r:!t}�f Iy as described. Fourth, The indepentlent Circular carriage of radial anti�friction rollers to operate in combination with the top of the truck and the bottom of a railwa.y car, substantially as described. Fifth, Connecting the car to the oenter pill of the truck frame at 
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the bottom, by me&ll8 of the connectln bar, V, substantially a described. Sixth, The em�loyment of a center lin and connecting bar to cQn .. 
�i��t��etf�Eyo� sh�:n't���;�� 0 the engine and boiler truck, 

Seventh, Forming the front of the passen er car concave and the 
:�fn�� �� o�g�l:,r ����ta��f!ig,x :snr�pc::ie�::d sYnt��r��e7�N,e9 ��a 10. Eighth, Making the rear truck to tum on a oenter pin in the rear end of the car body, in combination with the circular tracks and carriage of radial anti�friction rollt:rs which support the car body on the truck, substantially as described 
wi��nt�e r��gIJ:::i:�g��o��e:�d �ai�n:E:��:' s��r��I�ft�i� described. Tenth, So constructing and arranging the smoke and exhaust pipe as to pass through the top of the car, directly over the center pin, 
U, wherever the boiler is placed, so that when the truck frame turns on a curve, said pipe may also turn with freedom through the oar toP. substantially as de8cribed. 
46,044.-Graln Separator.- Elijah Young, TUBcarora, 

N .Y.:  
I claim, first, So constructing and arranging the sieve, F. that it mav be elevated at its rear end sufficiently to prevent any grain from passing over that end, substantiall) as and for the purpose set forth. Second, Connecting the sieve, E, to the shoot board by means of hi�[:d,afns����fga�f� d:,��gb?� vertically adjustable steve, E, as described, the longitudinally adjustable discharging screen, OJ as and for the purpose set forth. 

46,0 45.-Coal-oll Lamp and Gas Stove.-Joshua E. Am
brose, Middl�town� N.  Y., assignor to Sarah T .  Am· 
brose, Pas8alC, N. J . :  First, I claim the use or  empJoyment of the mica in  the l!ides, bot. t�:O�dt°fn ��:b�::i� �i��t��tE�� =�it��ted as described, 

I claim the use or employment of the reservoir, J, and tubing, K, for the purpose sQecified.) 
f< Third, I claim the :tIue, B, constructed as shown for the purpose specified. Fourth, I claim the use or employment of the dampers, E, in com blnation with the :tIue B, for the purpuse8 set forth. Flftl� I claim combining with 8 stove. provided with the side ovens, 
C, the flue, B, for the purpose specified. 
46,046.-Wringing Machine .-George N. Bolles (assign-

or to S. W. Walker & Co.), Kalamazoo, Mich.: 

aid c:� ��!�t, t��:t�� �;a::i'o�t�'B ��Oa�id:�o:���n����ro�i�n with the elastic bar, E, spring, F, and set screw, G, all arranged sub.. st���oa�!f. �s cft!i�f�b!h��rt�g�; g�ea�l�dcombtnation with the two frames. A A' , and rolfersJ C 0, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
[This invention relatee to a new and improved devIce for wringing clothes, such as are provided with pressure rollers, and it consists in a novel construction of the frame fastening for securing the wring

er to the tub and gearing, whereby a very simple and efficient 
wringer is obtained. and one which may be manufactured at a very 
moderate expense.] 
46,041.-Horse Hay-fork.-D. B. Clements (assignor to 

himself and D. H. Nash), Brooklyh, N. Y. : 

el:���fit� ;:�mwN�e t��ti�Fsi�:n�o:ct��l�� �iJ�o:;:j:� !��hhtl� latch,�2, In combination with the metallic stock or handle, 'as spet,}i� tied. Second, I claim the tooth, I, fitted to swinQ' over the tines for hold� lng the hay in its place in said tines, as specified,' 
46,048.-Machine for Pulverizing the Soll.-Lemuel S. 

Fithian, Absecom, N. J" assignor to himself and 
John Young, Jollet, Ill.: I claim, first, Constructing the rotary pulverizer in sections, the cutters, M, of wllich cOlDcide with frustums of a cone or cones, Sub� stanttal!l as and for the purpose specified. 

ll::��sit?al�i�! i�: h�':t�;�St�'�bs�!��TaE�S!�i�id �g: t���:r�:� set forth. 
46,049.-Mode of Protecting the Surfaces of Wooden 

Piles.-Levy J. Henry tassignor to Joseph Beur
tme) San FranCisco, Cal.: 

I claim the use of alternate layers of asphaltum and sand or earth applied to piles and other artIcles exposed to the action of marine insects or worms, for the purpo�es speCified. 
1 also claim coating or protecting piles and other articles from the action of salt water by means of asphaltappUed upon sheets of felt Or other material attached to said articles, in the manner and for the purposes specified. 

46,050.-Window Shade Ad.luster.-Enos T. Higham 
(assignor to himself and D. Higham), Philadelphia, 
Pa. : 

eq���n��;h�r:h�t! ��f�;'atr�:�' �rd e�p��tl:: !n�d �'o�rt�: purpose herein set forth. 
46,051,-Press.-P.C. Ingersoll (aSSignor to himself and 

Horace F. Dougherty), Greenpomt, N. Y.: 

sc��aisZ;:;Jlr;l�:�v���:;!:de�?�=�nr��:I;o�o�: ��l1��s i�tt: bined wltb suspension rods, g g. substantially ae described ' . Second. The comlination of the loosely.fl.ttmg yoke,K, screw shaft, 
:CF���.suspension rods, g g1 with a {"ollower. sub�tantially as de-

Third, Providing for openinS- the upper end of the press box by the 
em ployment of a later� sllding follower, applied and operating 
SJ.j>�����a��e��::�ftl sliding screw support or bridJ!'e beam, E E', in combination with tbe follower, G G" and supporting bars, a a, substantially as described. Fifth, The friction rollers, b b. and brid e beams, E E', in combination with the holding·down beams, a a, substantially as described. Sixth, The stops, i i, or their equivalents, in combination with the laterally adjustable bridge beams, E E', substa.ntially as described. 
46,052.-Field Fence.-Peter W. Knisken (assignor to 

himself and Jared G. Scott), Monee, Ill.: 
I claim a portable fence with the adjoining ends of the boards reo cessed and notched in the particular manner herein shown and de. scribed, so that they will fit and lock together in either poSition, to produce at will a straight or a worm fence, as specified. [The object of this invention is a portable field fence which can be 

readily put up or taken tlown whenever It may be d�sirable, and 
which can be used as a straight or as a worm fence without chang .. 
ing any of its parts.] 
4 6,053.-Lamp.-Ellakim Mars 1 (assignor to himself and 

Augustus Marsh�, Newark, 1'1 .  J . :  
th� ���:�t����M"at�;�t 8��ctlft�?eftectors, b ,  and the button, f, in 
46,054.-Method of Converting Muzzle into Breech-load

Ing Fire-arms.-Chas. l<l. Sneider (assignor to him
self and Thomas Poultney), Baltimore, Md. : First, I claim th e lug bar, C, attached to the barrel by screws. c c c, and �rovlded with �ojections, D D" for the pivotint of the bar :etaf��tg;er, LJ to the arrel, in the manner and for t e purposes 

secon� I claim the �ivoted bar, E, constructed and employed as 
gi���tr:d g�. V:: r:��e:ri��t t�e��:x:!e�gha %reO�t1g�J'� O{h�i��d bar being provided with a projectIOn, E', at its rear end and an abul� ment E2, fitting the inclined back of the projection. 'I on the lug bar, C, '\0 as to constitute, in combination with the said lug bar a Fo�lLfg�n:;������d�en the breech and balTel, while jn pOSition 
46,055.-Brick Machine.-James Ward (assignor to him-

self and Garret A. Lans), Boston, Mass.:  
I claim the combination an<! arran�ement of the two adjustable 

��iK�r:n.fai'e, 1th the preparwg ro era, G II, the ease, E, and the 



1 also claim the con1bination of the auxiliary roUer, I, its cham
ber, N, and its adju8table scraper, M, with the mold carrlage, A, the 

��e
�ft�i!\I���::\�s:r:ta�!Wajr:�:��ll�. 

arranged together 
I al�o clai m the arrangement of the mold wheel, A, the case, E, 

t�e 
e���[!'�/iht�;01t����rGJiI:J��1����id

Nc'a::�:�e�nCChani�m tor 
f also claim the combinatIOn and arrangement ot the annular 

rail, d, and the series of friction rollers, e, with the mold carriage 
and the series of plungers thereof. 

I also claim the combination and arrangement of the series of 
lifters, c. aDo! their cams, B C D, with the rotary mold carriagc, A, 
the rail, d, and the serlas of friction wheels c. 
46,056.-Machine for Punching Metal.-E. R. Hollands, 

I c�:t�����b�n�!aro�' ��g::o�d
b�lder with the movable 

���q�i�� e�����i�m
s�:t�h�l�; ��

l�e::l�:ei:;e 
i
��

l}�:: h. 
or 

46,057.-Machine for Making Cords.).. Ropes, etc.-Jules 
O. Methieu, of Paris, France. t'atented in France, 
Feb. 12, 1863 : 

I claim the arrangement of the flyer and bobbins or spools with 
their described intermediary connecting and operating parts, when 
constructed, arranged and operating as and for the purpose herein 
described and represented. 
(6,058.-Apparatus for Measuring and Testing Spirits 

and other Distillates.-Edward Payne, London, En
gland : 

I claun, in connection with a still or distll1ery, the combined use 
in one instrument, of a measuring ami of a sampling apparatus, 
substantially as herein described, whereby small quantitie.-1 of the 
spirit that passe3 over or through the apparat� is retained for an 
after test of its proof, and beftond the reach of the operator. whilst 
��fv::asured bulk or quant ty passes through to any common re-

46,059.-Lamp.-Guiseppe Antonia Tremeschini, Vicen-
za, Austria : 

I claim, first, The arrangement of the cOPJl:r cone, A, and defiec-
fg�8;ri, }�r�t�u��se

a� �J��tfri: ;;; ��m 
If!io� �g: Al:;,

i
:ie1��= 

ing It againBt the copper cone to be hlghly heated, aud thence car-
ri

i
d il�:�rfi� fg���:;

i
;:�i:: t�; ��

t, 
:itJ::, Yfl'

e
� :tti': ad�;�be�� 

that is, movable, within an outer statlonary tui>e, B, and an inter� 
vening air space between themd as and for the purpose described. 
ol aaJ��[(!:��;��g�I���o��e:, ��jh: ���!Y s��\e�O� tle Y!i��� ��:i:3. malting a tight metallic ground joint, substantially as de-

I also claim ftlllng the lamp tbrough an opening In the side of the 
neck thereot, bX means of an instrument substantially such as de
scribed, that wdl1low of[ the excess of burning 1luid beyond a �iven 
hight, as described and represented. 
46,060.-Composition for Lining Barrels for holding Pe

troleum.-Henry Lowenberg, New York City, as
signor to himself and Emile Granier, Paris, France. 
Ante-dated Dec. 10, 1864 : 

I cla,im a substitute for india-rubber or composition made of the 
�ftfo�e�� ��b�

i
����A�et!i tt���;� s�l?��� 

in about the pro-

RE-ISSUES, 
1,8M .-Curry Comb.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Putnam, Ohio, 

Patented Dec. 27, 1864 : 

s�u�:Jll£o r��
t
8ia�: �i�nd:��1i&�a

c�1t;
, 
c�:nt: i� t�:

lr
���n��

I
��� 

l
o
�e:�S�P>c):ir:tt������:

s
p��fe���1v�:g��i1��edB B, studs, D D 

�;:>h!if�I���f,��;f�i��:
, ��� 3a�d ��g��a����� � ��t!�Wi1:;; 

as shown and dcscribed. 
1,855.-Folding Table.-Joseph W, Wayne and Joseph 

R. Miller, CinCinnati, Ohio. Patented Jan. 12, 
1864 : 

th� %ai
.��h:n�O�����b��r

h
�r{!�s

O
� t�!rp¥!ol��st: a!'

J r��g:!c\� 
iug wirh the first pair, Lhe upper ends of the legs, D D', beln�, in the 
standing condition of the table secured to the top by sockets, a a', 
and catches, E E'I or their equivalents, and being wholly disconnect
etl from the top for folding, as herein explained. 

DESIGNS. 
2,025 to 2,026.-Carpet Patterns.-Elemir J. N ey (Assign

or to the Lowell Manufacturing Company), Lowell, 
Mass, Two Cases. 

A T E N T S 
G R A N T E D  

FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 
MUNN &: COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procunng " Letters Patent " for 
fteII1 4nventioM in the United States and in all foreIgn countries during 
the past Se!1entun gears. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the applications made for patents In the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly TURE1!I'POURTUS of all tbe patents 
taken in fcreign countnes are procured through the same SOUfce. It 
ii almost needless to add that, after seven tun lIta'1'S' experience in pre 
paring speclficatlon� and drawings fOT the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietOr! of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con
versant with the prtlPAra tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the t>;;a.action of al\ business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presentJng the annexed testimonials from the three 
Jast 8X�Commissioners of Patents. 

MESSRS. MUNN ok Co. :-1 take pleaBure In rtatlng that, whIle I held the office of Commissioner of patents, KOKE THAN ONE· FOURTH OF 

ALL THE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE CAKE TlIXOUGH YOUR HANDS. I 
have nO doubt that the public confidence thus Indicated has been 
fully deserved, as I have always observed, in all your mtercourse with 
the office, a marked degree ot promptness, skill, and fidelity to the 
interests ot your employers. Yours very trulyCHAS• MASON. 

H���5�':�O:or��:���i���:tl;:-������t:ia
3����:

a
:o 

distmguiS�ed that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, he was apPOinted 
to the office of Postmaster�General of the United States. Soon after 
entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, he addressed to us the 
following very gratifyinll ietter. 

MESSRS. MUNN & Co. :-It affords me much pleasure to be&r testi .. mOilY to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your c. D.Ues as Solici�or� of Patents, while I had the honor of holtling the odice of Commlssioner. Your busint}.SS was very large, and you SUI'. ta.med (and I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation of energy 
_a;;���t:��?ge�:n��comprOmising fidelity in performing your pro� 

Very respectfully, your obedient !ervant, 
J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. BI.hoPC late Member of Congress trom Connecticut, 
�ffi,:,

e��w::.'t:e �� "!. Fo'lt::'w��oner of Patents. Upon resJgulnr: the 
MESS� Muxx .t Co. :-It glves me much pleaaure to say that, dur

Ing the tlDle of mv holding the office of Commissioner of Patents a . uylargepropomon of tile buswess OI lDventorl before tile Patent 

Office was transacted through your agency; and that t have evet 
found you faithful and devoted to the mterests of your clients, as wen as eminently qualified io �erfonn the duties of Patent Attorneys with 
sktll and accuracy. Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WM. D Bt�HOP. 
TilE EXAMINATION UF INVENTION�. 

Persons haviD!� conceived an idea whIch they think may be patenl
Jlble, are advised to make a sketch or model of their inventIOn, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points of 
novelty are carefully examined, and a writtcn reply, corrcspoTI(ling
with the facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Adtlress :M UNN & 
CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

As an eVIdence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in
ventors throughout the country, }Iessrs. }IUNN & CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors I In fact, the publishers of this paper have become identified 
with the whole brotherhood ot inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat
ents have addressed to them most 1lattering testimonials for the ser
vices rendered them ; and the wealth which has inured to the i ndivid
uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
Illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions 01 dollarsl Messrs. MUNN ok CO. would state that they 
never had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive omces, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the mo�t 1\beral terms. 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The serVlce which }Iessrs. }IUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not e:xtend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like inventlOn has been presented there; but is an 
opinion b&ied upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $5, 
accompanied with " model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at-the United States Patent Office, and a report 
&et.t1ng forth the prospects ot obtaining a patent, &c., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructIOns for 
further proceedings. These preliminary exammations are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &. CO., corner of F 
and Sevent.h streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made througa 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every inventor to pursue. 
Address MUNN ok CO .• No 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO }IAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
'Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

t susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish aamples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists,tor the Patent Office. These should lJe secur�ly packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and sent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre-raId. Small 
models from a distance can often be �ent cheaper by mail. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of }IeSRrs. l\IUNN & CO. Persons who live in remote parts of the 
country can wmally purchase drafts from their merchants on their 
New York' correspondents j but, if not convenient to do so, there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis
tered by the p08tmaBter. Address MUNN ok CO., No. 37 1'ark Row. 
New Yorlr. 

Patents are now granted for SEVENTEEN years, and the Government 
fee required on filing an application fora patent is $U. Other changes 
u the fees are also made as tollows �-

On filing eacb Caveat . • . • • • . • • • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • • • . • . . . • • . . . •  S10 
On llliDJ each app1).c!lotion for a Patent, except for a design.SIS 
8� ���� :C80�:i�:tO�:�

e
gt�'pat'eDi5: :  ::::: : : : : ::: :: : : : :I� 

On application for Re-i88ue . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  130 
On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 
8� fIf:i

�tf!����
t
::�

i
.��: : : : :  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : : :: ::Ii� 

On filing application for Design (three and a halfyeanl) • • • .  $10 
On filing application for Design (»even years) . . . . . . . • • . . . . . .  $15 
On filing application for Design (fourteen years) • . • • • • • • • . . .  $30 

The PatR,ntLaws, enacted byConl{l'e88 on the 2d of March, 1861 are 
now in full force, and prove to be of great benefit to aU parties wbo 
are concerned in new inventions. 

The law abolishes discrimination in fees required of formgnel'S', ex� 
cepting natives of such countries as discriminate against cUizens of 
Mle UnIted States-thus allowing Austrian, French, Belgian, English, 
Russian,Spanish and all other foreigners, except the Canadians, to 
en10yall the privilei'es of our patent system (except in cases of de
signs) on the above terms. Foreigners cannot secure theIr inventions 
by filing a caveat j to cltlzens only is this privilege accorded. 

OAVEATH. 
Persons desinng to tile a caveat ca.n have the papers prepare,l ln the 

shortest time by sending a sketch and description ot the invention. 
The Governm�nt feefor a caveat IS $10. A pamphlet 01 adl'ice re� 
garding applicatIOns for patents and caveats is furnished gratis, 011 
application oy tnalL Addre •• MUNN ok CO., No. 37 Park Row, New 
York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS. 
Mes""p. MUNN ok CO. are prepared to undertake the investigation 

and prosecution of rejected cases, on reasonable terms. Tbe close 
proximlty of their Washington Agency to the Patent Office atfords 
them rare opportunities for the examination and comparison of ref 
erences, models, drawings, documents, &c. Their SUCCe!B in the prost" 
cutlOn ot rejected case! has Deen very great. The principal portion 
ofthelr charge Is generally left dependent UpOD the final result. 

All persona having rejected cases which they desire to have prose 
cuted, are mvited to correspond with MUNN & CO., on the subject, 
giVIng a brlet'h18toryof thecase� inclosing the official letters, &c. 

FOREIGN P ATTENS. 
Messrs. MUNN & CO., are very extensively engaged in the prepara

tion and securing of patents in thp various European countries. For 
the transaction of this business they have offices at Nos. 66 Chancery 
lane, London j 29 Boulevard St. }Iartin , Paris ; and 26 Rue de'3 Eper
enniers, Brussels. They thing they can safelysaythat THREE·FQURTHE 

ot all the European Patent! secured to AmerIcan cltizens are pro� 
cured through then agency. 

Inventors will do well to bear In mind that the English law does no 
limit the issue ot patents to inventors. Any one can take out a pat
entthere. 

Circulars of informatIon ConCernIng the proper�ourso to be pursued 
n obtalDing patents In foreign countries throlll:h MUNN ok CO'S 

Agency, the requirements of different GovernmentPatent Offices, &c. 
may be had, gratis, upon appllcation at the principal Office, No. 81 
rart Row, New York, or any of the branch 01llce8. 
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SEARCHES OF THE RECORDS. 
Having access to all the official records at Washington, pertainin�to 

the sale and transfer of patents, MESSRS. l\oIU}"'N & CO., are at all times 
ready to make examinations as to titles, ownership, or as-sit nm :-nt 
of patents. Fees lnouerate. 

INVITATION TO INVENTORS. 
Inventors who come to New York should not faU to pay a '\'lSlt to 

the extensive offices of MUNN & CO. They will find a large collection 
of models (several hundred) of various inventions, W'hich will afford 
them much interest. The whole establishment is one of great interest 
to inventors, and is undoubtedly the most spacious and best arranged 
n the world. 
}IUNN ok CO. wish it to be distinctly understood that they do not 

speculate or traffic in patents, under any circumstances ; but that 
they devote their whole time and energies to the interests of their 
clients. 

COPIES OF PATENT CLAIMS. 
,MESSRS. MUNN ok CO., having access to all the patents gl'ante<l 
since the rebuildmg of the Patent Office, after the ftre of 1836, can tur4 
nish the claims of any patent &::Tanted since that date, for $1. 

THE VALIDITY OF PATENTS. 
Person! Who are about purchasing patent property, or patentees 

who are about erecting extensive works for manufacturing under 
their patents, should have their claims examined carefulJy bycoID
oetent attorneys, to see if they are not likely to infringe some exist4 
ing patent, oefore making large investments. Written opinions on 
the validity of patents, after ·careful examination into the facts, can 
be had for a reasonable remuneration. The price for such services is 
always settled upon in advance, after knowing the nature of the in .. 
ventionand bei..11g informed of the points on which an opimon is so
licited. For further particulars address }IUNN ok CO., No. 37 park 
ROW, New York. 

EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 
Many valuable patents are annually expiring whioh might reat1ily 

be extended, and if extended, might prove the source of wealth to 
theIr fortunate possessors. Messrs. MUNN & CO. are persuaded that 
very many patents are Rutlered to expire WIthout any effort at exten� 
sion, owing to want of proper information on the part of the paten
tees, their relatives or assIgns, as to the law and the mode of proce. 
dure in order to obtain arenewed grant. Some of' the most valuable 
grants now existing are extended patents. Patentees, or, if deceased, 
their lleirFl, may apply for the extension of patents, but should give 
ninety days' notice of their intention. 

Patents may be ext&nded and preliminary advice obtained,by con 
iultin�, or writing to, MUNN & CO.t No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
1'lle aRStgnment ot patents, and agreements between patentees and 

ma.nufacturers, carefully prepared and placed upon the records at 
the Patent Office. Address }IUNN ok CO., at the Soi.utillc American 
Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

UNCLAIMED MODELS. 
Parties Rendmg models to this office on which they decide not to 

apply tor Letters Patent and which they wish preserved, will please 
to order them returned as early as possible. We cannot engage to 
retain models more than one year after their recelpt, owing to their 
vast accumulation, and our lack of storage room. PartieR, t.here· 
fore, who wish to preserve theIr models t"hould ord("r them returned 
within one year after send!ng them to us, to insure their obtaIning 
them. In case an application has been made for a patent the m04e 
is in deposit at the Patent office, and cannot be withdrawn. 

(twouldrequiremanycolumns to detall all the ways in which the 
Inventor or Patentee may be served at our offices. We cordially in. 
vite all who have anything to do with patent property or inventions 
to call at our extensive offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where 
any questions regarding the rights of Patentees, will be cheerfully 
answered. 

Communications aud remittances by mail, and models by express 
(prepaid) should be aoJressod to MUNN ok CO. No. 37 Park Row. New 
York. 

J. G. C., of Iowa.-l,OOO,OOO parts of cast iron at 62° 
Fah., become, at212", 1,000,893, Thc expansion of wrought iron 
with the same increase of heat is from 1,000,000 to 1,000,984. 

C. B, of Mich., asks how a man is to obtain redress 
against an infringer of his patent. Answer-Bring a suit. An in� 
fringer is liable to imprisonment if he does not, when orderef\ by 
the Court, desist from making a patenteu machine. All ,pcrson$ 
who use a machine without the consent of the inventor are liable 
for damages. 

F. W. L.,  of Vt.-You will find it a dangerous experi
ment to attempt ftlIin� cartridges with fulminating mercury un
less you know somethin �of its properties and how to handle it. 

T. F. of Wis.-A liquid glue is made in the following 
manner: white glue, 16 ounces ; white lead, dry, 4 ounces ; soft 
water, 2 pints ; alcohol, 4 ounces. Stir the ingredients together 
and bottle while hot. 

L. H. W., of Mass.-The owner of a patent is not, by 
law, compelled to put the patented article on sale. 

J. P., of N. J.-One bulk of sulphuric acid to ten of 
water is 8..'\id to be the usual pickle for removinll sand from i1."OD 
casting'S, 

W. F. R., of Pa.-A good alloy for journal boxes Is 24 
copper, 24: tin and 8 antimony. Melt the copper first, then the tint 
then add the antimony. It should be run into ingots and cast in 
boxes afterward 

R. H_ M., of Pa.-Messrs. J. R, Brown & Sharpe, or 
ProTidence, R. I. ,  will furnish you with & machine for cutting 
scales or indlces on Circles, squares, polygon�, or figures of any 
lmown torm. 

J. M. A "  of Canton,-We have received no former com· 
munication trom you. When you write 1Il!a1n illform us in what 
State you reside. 


